[Effect of co-trimoxazole prophylaxis used for AIDS patients under anti-retroviral therapy].
To analyze the situation of survival among AIDS patients under cotrimoxazole prophylaxis as initial anti-retroviral therapy (ART), in Henan province during 2007-2011. Information on AIDS patients receiving initial ART during 2007-2011 was collected from the Chinese HIV/AIDS Integrated Control System. Kaplan-Meier estimation was used to generate survival curves, and Cox proportional hazard regression model was used to determine associated factors of survival status. According to the previous CTX use before ART, the subjects were divided into 3 groups including who had never taken CTX, who had taken CTX and still taking now, who had taken CTX and not current taking. A total of 13 103 eligible AIDS patients were identified. 1 702 patients died within 6 years after the initiation of ART, with the mortality as 4.46/100 person year. Among the 455 patients who died within 3 months and 970 died within 12 months, the mortality rates were 14.15/100 person year and 7.78/100 person year, respectively. The Kaplan-Meier survival curves showed that the survival time and mortality of the patients who had taken CTX was longer AND lower than those patients who had never taken CTX when starting the ART program. Results from the log-rank test showed that the difference of two groups was statistically significant during 12 months after the ART(log-rank = 5.15, P = 0.02). After controlling for other variables, results from multivariable analysis of COX model showed that factors as age, gender, marital status, perion between confirmed diagnosis and receiving the ART, baseline CD4(+) T cells count, clinical stage, initial therapy schedule, date when starting the ART, number of symptoms at baseline, use of CTX before starting the ART and ART being skipped in the last seven days etc, were associated with the time of survival in patients after the initiation of ART. Patients who had been taking CTX at ART initiation were at lower risk of death (adjusted HR = 0.71, 95% CI:0.63-0.80; P = 0.00), compared to those who had never taken the CTX. The co-trimoxazole prophylaxis program was associated with the reduced mortality among AIDS patients who were on ART in Henan province, especially during the first year.